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Poems' I 'f Yvor Winters. Ro~te
Gyr scope Press, 194 L $2.00.
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Poem
I S invites

revie~

discussion on ·se eral
obliflU9 matters. In the I first place, the fact that Mr. Winters felt
the fnee l ; . of printing the ipoems:, himself on his own hand' press i an
une~ni :bca1 ~condemnatiop' of ~e methods of our pUblishers; who, preten1in~ I~e "l~te~ary," re£Use~' publish the. best poetry written t!, ~y
. unl~ss ~~;! ted In one ,way or aIllqther, 'by fictIon, by_money, Qr, as Mr.
Wi4te~1 ~y~ in his notes t~
book, by "political Illane,uvering.' In
the ~e~1':d ~lace',~r. Wi~.ters' ¢fusalsto send out rqiiew ,;"pies 0. .the .
boo~ I~ I, ~ bItter commen11lry u, n the method$ of tlie reVIew ",cn ICS"
wh~ s~d between 'the book "Q.yer and the p,blis4er, misleadin the
fOnller,llbncouraging the latte~ 'in the critics' 0wn ,evil ways, and, not
leasf ofl
pretejnding to critifism .when in. tI(eir p.ractice about eir
onlX fu i ~.tioil.forlthe inteUigen~ reader is that 'providing news no 'ces I
of sO~~lfew boofs as ~er are~Ublished .. And ~all~, the poems emselv~s c~ntinuallt remin~ on 9Y their the~~s and theiF practie of
Mr ~ I Wiw:ers~ cri6cal position, .. articularly his (lisc,u~sion of the li ita-'
tiods of ,free verse in P"i""itivi fm and Decaden4e and his preoccup don
wi~ thffldi-Vide~or dissodiat~d!s~nsibilityin ~+ule'~ Cu"se~ 'I1lis I . t ter
thetpe ~ppears In some qf hIS 16nest, poems, Illcluc6ng "Sonnet t the
,I, ".I,I.!
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Now ievery leaf, though colorle~~ b~Irns bright
jI W~th .disemb+lled ,and celestial li~ht, i
i r .An~ dl'ops without ,a, movem~n~ or a sou,.d
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p~~ of ~knesS to the ~ ~~uur'
The lucent, l!hin.. and alcOholic fbpne I
Rtins in the ~tubble With a nervous aimf
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But, when the eye pursues, will point with fire
Each single stubble-tip and strain no higher.

o triple goddess!

Contemplate my plight!
Opacity, my fate! Change, my delight!
The yellow tom-cat, sun~ in shifting fur,
Changes and dreams, a phosphorescent blur.
,

.

Sullen I wait, but still the vision shun.
Bodiless thoughts and thoughtless bodies run.
, But.this is ~. volume of poems, and our attention ~ust be directe(
to 'the poems. IThere are over two dozen selections from Mr. Winten
free verse, a m~dium in which he was much more proficient than moJ
of those who have persisted in using it; but they are after all example].
,as he says, "of material cohering by virtue of feeling and rhythmi
structure, and very little by virtue of intelligible theme. If a poem
this sort were '.to be regarded as a true portrait,of a state of mind, r
would indicate madness on the part of the author; it is, .,of course, tij
: result of a literary method by means of which certain elements t
consciousness are isolated arbitrarily, as by a sieve." The~ follo~
thirteen translations from Galician, French, and Spanish, medievd:
Renaissance, and nineteenth century. I cannot pretend to indic
t~e treatment of the originals, but the work has prodrtcedmore satis
ingEnglish poems than translations are apt'to be.
.The next division is not clear-cut, but the translations are followf
. by i nearly two' dozen POem~ in which Mr../ Winters .was apparen~
working out his final method and which inCluded, perhaps most ill
portantly, the fine extended work of "On a View of rasadena from t1
Hills," "The Journey," and CIA Vision." This group of poems ai
whole would enhance the collection of any contemporary poet; but'
retrospect, after one has read the complete book, they are dwarfed
,
the greatness attained in the l~st poems.
This last group, starting, say, with "To My Infant Daughter," c
sists of more than forty poems. In the terminology' of the scholar
English',poetry, they are of various "kinds." One of the most inter:
ing inclusions is that of "occasional" verse which reminds one of w .
of Jonson and other poets of the sixteenth and early seventeenth ce
turies; and the type here reaches a quality which. with two or three
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o,~Dryden's ~ on Oldham and

b~ Landor), it haslnot ~a?in ~early t~ree.c~nturies. Ther

comme.Ji.,.'Jts o~ .c?ntempoll.,..ary Clvl.hzatlon., Th~te IS fe., ,~~te.nd.ed e
of the f~our, apparently I, connected poems,. "Her des, :'Alcme
'"These~s,''' 'and "Socratef." " "
.
_. " .
.
. :p'er~~ps I may do s0,Plemore mathematical computation. In thiS
lastgr9~p there are sev~n. or eight poems which, it least in parts do
no~ kee~ the lev~I o~ ~e o'the~s.· T?at l~aves so~ thirty-six
ms
whIch n be p.Iac~d In ~o other cl.assdicatlon than tha.t of great m nor
po~try. fThre~ do~en! t?gether With nearly as my more poe
C)f
lesser hality' but of co~siderable valu~ in themselves and espec ally
l
in theJudY of poetic tp.ethod. It is a great achi venien~. I do not .
thin~ 'ere are: three ot~er poets writing in Engl sh today' who ave
equale ,I it; perhaps over the last thirty. years onI Hardy and eats
have '1ttered it; and lU~.,tily this selected edition oes. not indic e a
period M'r. Winters' work. )
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The L~fi.~.·,!ary History qf ~he A":'~ican.Revolution,.
. Relfrued, New York: Facslmtle Library, 1941.

Moses Coit Tier.
vols. $12.50.

thb .Un~ted

n~

A Jonurr:ental work in the social history of
states
,the staJ~ard account of t;he literary history of ~e A6'
erican Revolti ion'
appear~~ in i8g7. Its aqthor; Professor Moses Coit Tyler. of Mich gan
and Co ~.ell, sought to give for the first time an "i, rd history of ourr
Revol )i9n-the history pf its ideas, spiritual moods. motives, ,passio
'
The~
fa~ts, military records, and documents of the Revolution see
to hi I,primarily chro~ides of exte~al events. These things ere
alread Ilf~lI known. H~, therefore, ~entered his a .en~o~?n "theforl
gotten Wlters whonounshed (he spnngs of the gre t hlst~nc even by
cre~tin~ and shaping I and directing public opiniepn." . He sough to
pr~sen"rthe s?ul, ~ather.than the body," o~ th~Atfe~ican Revolut ~n;
to IIIusfDa~e WIth hiS fi.n.d~ngs "the magIc ope~atlon(i)f Ideas'l the?"e Ive
and ded~slve play of splftualo forces.'· ,
.-~
_Hi spccess was greatt Samuel Eliot'Morison, p rhaps the most ,minent 0 dontemporary AJperican historians, finds th t The Literary ist,:""o ~hi' .d. mencan ~lution is still. the b~t account of the
hteratqh~ of seventeenth-century New England. Professor Rand Iph
~reen']~ld Adams, who: introduces this facsimile <~dition to the r ad-
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ing public of today, declares that Tyler has written the "one thin:
more interesting than the intellectual history of a man," and that i
"t}1e intellectuaI"history of a nation." The ~uthor himself called it th
story of the heroic age in American history.
.
, Professor Tyler had a great purpose in making this objective an
unbiased study of patriotic and Tory opinion in .the' years whic
stretched from 17.63 to 1783. He hoped to're-knit the ties between tb
United States and Great Britai~. He would "bring together once mOl
into sincere friends~ip, into a rational and sympathe.tic moral unit
these ,divided members of a family capable, if in substantial harmon
. of leading the whole hum,~n race upward to all the higher planes of cu
ture and happin~ss."
The situation of the American public in, the first great crisis of 01
history is strikingly parallel t9 its situation today. It was a "period
perturbation," of bitter division of opinion. The aver~ge man felt th
the civilization of 'which he was a part was in "a desperate struggle fl
self-preservation against fatal assault from without and within." Tl
consCiousness of danger sharpened the wits and quickened the min
As Juvenal had said long ago, "'V~th makes the verse," and the Ame
ican. mind of that epoch poured forth a profusion of literature of :
kinds.
The Revolution was "caused by ideas and pivoted on ideas." It ~
not actual tyranny that led the colonists to revolt; it was "the indil
tions of fu~ure tyranny.". Edmund Burke, in attacking the policy
the Cr~wn and the ministry; observed that the colonists "sniffed t
appr<;>ach of tyranny in 'every tainted breeze." The campaign of t
Revolution, like our first campaign in the national emergency of tod
had to be won on paper and on the platform: In times of crisis, "idl
have work to do quite as effective as that of bullets."
.' Professor Tyler' points out that there were in general two cent
froIl1.which.controversialliterature emanated: one in New England (l
one in ~e Middle Colonies. Yale was the source of one group of write
while the institutions which are now Columbia,' Pennsylvania,. iJ
Princeton produced the other group.,' John Trumbull was the leal
in New Haven; Philip Freneau of the New Jersey college was the d
figure in and about New York. The masterpieces of these two men h
come down to us in anthologies of American literature, but T~
includes in his two volumes utterances and opinions from vari
sources. There are letters by men of prominence, state papers, (
I
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addreill~ ~ons, ~olitical essays, both in ~ewspapersand in the ~

of sep '~~,eitracts and pamphle,ts. There are li~cal Satires mOd, led
on D~f ~. and Pope, popular lyric poetry, army sohgs and ballads, a.,
maticcJ~,~~positions, prose narratives in th~ form lof diaries, and les
of t~~3~li! and adventure.
' I
. wl\J;ep all,the~ sources of opi~ion are recorded anlf..the data' w ich
they ~~Wd evaluated, one thing stands out cJefuly. The colo ists-,
almostIfc?':,t?e ev~ of the Revolu~iQn were. proud O.f tJj1eir English an~ stry,
and tr~ditlons., They were- "~t11.L~oUR~ by loyalty, lov~, and.pn Ie of
centur~es." They felt the "tie Qf race," the "chai~ of a natlona an'tiquit~f [iliat-went back,to the time of Alfred. Only in the summ r of
1776l\fei~ "a working majority of the American pebple" convinced that
it wout~,.,be impossible for them ~,o preserve their oblitical rights a d at
the sat#~<'time.remain inside thei British Empire• tven then, they ons~deredlthes~ rig~ts ~ the inheriFed ri~hts.of Englirh~e~,and 'th<; ~e-""
heve,d, ~:.ha, t n revoltt!'g they,were preservmg the tiradittons of En hsh
liberfY ~eIl: being.lost in Britai~.· At that ti.ine thi~majority:"r,~so ved
to p~es ;I[V~ those nghts ~t whaterer cost of time, effort, or pain.
11'h~ 'literature which Tylen quotes so generbusly is perbap of
gre~t1e~ \~nterest to the hist9ria~ _than. to the studb,nt of belles-let res.
Th~ :ajt~or is aware of the great debt that these d>lonial satirists and
con~r,~v~f,~:,U~ts ?we to ~eirco~temporari?i!, E~lish ~terat'1re, but
onl~ ,a k~~clahst In the el,ghteen~-century hteraturt of' Eng~and ca be
consCio~s of how far this bo~olY'~ng went. In tode, in humorou - or
satiri~~ <ievice, ~nd i~ phr.~e, .fll are English wo ks. c~racterist·; .. of
.the tlm~' pf Pope, SWlft~ Fleldi.g, and Charles C ur~I11 oJ- Ro ~ad
faInl'. ~"h.,1"iS literature is lively, vlgorous, and bitin , and adapted t , fit
the' ~x#eiIcies of the time, hut lit' is largely imita ive and dei-iva ijve.
For,,~1 s.~dent of li~rature th~, b~ok is, interes~in~ chiefly.for .its ~io
graphl~~l Fomment on our Revo)utlonary worthlesland for Its elta bns
, of id~alF ~nd opinions. ,Resolve is made to read so ething more a ,~ut
. - JamesPtis, Francis Hopki~~on, 'IAbigail A~ms,. a d even of the bry
~, ,
F
- .
I
. J~n~th~n;Odell.
.'xd~~sror Tyler:s work creates great a~irati n for .th~ m t~ry
whl~h pur Revolutionary leader~ had of the ~terature, pnnclples, ~d
ide~~f_ Creece and Rome. ,It ~s a record of thework~ngs,of str ~g,
thotJg~tfUl, and courageou, min~, maki~g full us of the intelle thaI
, tr~uI~ti+:n f-t~e :past and of the I,best literary
s of their own
" Ii, i- '
, i DANE FARNSWORTH s~ H
po.'
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We Thank You All th.e Time, by Norman Macleod. Prairie City, lUi
. nois: The Press of James A. Decker, 1941. $2.00.

.

I

A number of the poems in this latest book of Norman Macleod bea:
~ dates, and illuminating they are. I have read Macleod's poetry for year
and recall.some of the labels he used to give it. He has followed ane
experimented with all the poetic moveme~ts and I am not sure he ha
not been ahead of some of them. There are times when I have though
~ he ,was one of the best young poets of the day and times when I though
he 'couldn't write poetry at all. That brings me back to the matter c
dates. It is my opinion that the best ~try he has ever written date:
since 1938'. There is a clue to the Pueblo poemS, "Santo Do~ingo,
"From Cutting the Wheat," "Working in the Corn." They, apparent!:
'were written in the'last four years, and thsre is a sustained'rhythn
simplicity in tone, and clarity. in image, which surprised me as UJ
famjliar qualities' in Macleod. Even the autobiographical poell
"Family Albu;m," has borrowed from this new poetic stream, an
. refr~shing it is. Here is Norman Macleod writing poetry, or.somethir
. I (i!n this wintry poetic season) can identify as poetry.. Speak fe
yourself, companion reader: here is a true poem, and there, are othe
in this volume of the sam~ fine quality. .
ADVICE ABOUT FRUIT

..
r

If your lips are sour as chokecherries

It's probably the chokecherries you ateAnd if your br~in becomes bitter
Be careful of tjIe fruit you take.
For chokecherries are rooted in shock,
Leafed with iron
And welcome to rock.
The veins in,your body are not as long
As a chokecherry tree's
Single season.
It will be better for ;you to take- fruit
Sweet as your breath
And soft as your youth.
T. M.
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The iddle Classes in Amer~lcan Politics,·, by 4rthur N. HoI ~be.
,CfI1)bridge: ,Harvard Univ~rsity Press, 1940. $2.50., ",
I
Tp~ thesis of this book is that there are not' jiust two ..clasSes ;. I the
UQ.it~d is tates-the upper and ~e lower-as the :M~rxist claims, bu \that
th~reisla third, the middle cl~,and that in the I¥riitedrStatesit s~ has
be~n: ~d .will continue ~o be ,'through a, periQd of ti~e of whi no
en~ IS In SIght" the most Impoll'tant of the three classes.'
,I
.Thd basic assumption of tht book is that ~e Glass a person b lpngs
to is more 6f a subjective than\an objective matt~r; tl\at It, the c ~s' a
. perso~ is in is not determined ~y. his economie pos~tiori but by th ~lass
he ,thi~'fs ~e is in. Professo~ ~t~comQe ~ttacks :th~ contention o~ 'ewis
,Core~~p hls.book, The Cns,s the Mzddle C;'lass, that approXl c;Ltely
60 'ipet\cent of Americans belong to the lower, or ptoletarian class. rJ'he
fa~l ~efect in this Marxist, r~asoning; Holco~ ~ says, -is that 'hile'
Coteyi'thinks this 60 ,per cent ~'ught to consider t emsel'\1es prole !rian,
be¢au~e: of their 'economic stat~s, the people i~ t is' group have 'long .'
, b~n ~~customed to 'think of tlhemselves as sOiID thing different kom
mdmbers .of the pr~letariat." ,,I,
' ! I,'
,,'
'In ~~ttpport of his, position, ~olcombe telie~ re' ~ily upon the r. ~ults
of;l re~ent Fortune survey of ass attitudes in ilt I United State,. ]fhe
I .
.
.
,
•
purpose of this surveywas,to i'sCover from Ame ~c~s what clas they
thQug4t themselves in. The r ~sults showed tha tg.~ per cent £ the
A~eritan ,people consi~er the :selves middle ,c~a&S~\-7.6per cent, ~per
cla~s, 71,':9 per c~nt, lower Glass, rd that 5.3 per Jen~ ~ould not or. ?uld,
no~ te.l.~ to ,~hlchclass they b1fong. "ApproXl~~~ly four-fifths
all
AmerIC::ans, Holcombe concl~aes, "regard thttmstdves as memb ~s of ,
th~.m:l?~~e cl~ss. Not. one~na 10zen ~inks of ~iItl 1£ as ~ proleta i~n."
!~lS S~b,Je~tlve das,sI?Catlon, ~~cording. ~o HoI o· .be, ~s much ',ore
Import~:nt ,In explaInIng. Ame{lcan polItIcal qe ,a lor In the p esent
anlil pa~t than the.objectiv:e ecopomic c1assificati.o ,f the ~arxis .1,'
F~oW thestan~po~nt of this !p~emis'e, ~e auth rxamines the II~ti
cal hlst~ry. ?f ~he, UnIted S~tefJ Ina senes of ch piers. He starts Wlt~
th~ CO'StIt~tl?nal conventI0li of 1787 and "ar I~S, contrary t I the
Wi~,.:,.ely ~,;.cc,ep,ted interpretation ~,f. Beard (that t.h ~deral Constit /ion,
.. W~$ ma4e by'and for the upper 1lass) , that both ~i th~ framing an r'ati£yiog of the" Constitution, th' .influence of trlidaI-e"
class dele f'tes,
I
"
attf.nti~t to the righ~ of every rilass of people" w¥ ec~sive.
.1 :
For l~ huncired years and ~pre after the adopti n of the Co titu-
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the policies of our national life. The typical Attlerican thro~ghoU!t this
period was a middle class farmer, says Holcombe. With the growth of
industrialism in this country and the rise of cities, the majority of our
people have come to reside in cities and have produced an urban middle
class "which is destined to exert in the twentieth cen.tury a political
influence not inferior to that of the rural middle class of the nineteenth." This prospect is a happy one, Holcombe feels, because he
sees the middle class as the claSs most appreciative of the values of
democracy and therefore the proper custodian of .these values.
In the concluding chapters of his book Holcombe states the need oj
"an intelligent faith in political progress" and offers a political inter·
pretation of history based on Kant's Natural Principle of the Politicai
Order as a possible basis for such a faith. The substance of his proffered
interpretation of history is that the economic determinISts over-empha,
size the role 'of economic institutions and do not allow for the intrinsi<
power of political ideas and ideals to c¥rect the thinking and action 01
the ~iddle class which, he feels, is gding to determine the shape oj
things to come in th~s country.
, Although this latest hook of Professor Holcombe's represents ;:
«. series of essays on our political life no doubt not originally intended t~
appear as an organic work, the underlying thesis in each of the essay
gives to the book a cohesion not obvious at first. 'The work is seminal
not definitive, but it argues its thesis with suffi~ient plausibility to' war
rant that its conclusions will be closely tested by political scientists
Holcombe's resolute faith in democracy and his optimism regardinl
the ability of the middle class to preserve the values of democracy il
these critical times animates the whole book and
is a. contributiol
,
toward strengthening the will of this class to meet the tasks that Ji,
ahead of it. As a corrective antidote to the overdose of economic an
Freudian predictions as to our political future, the book comes as :
. welcome relief. Viewed from the vantage point of the Southwestregion psychologically if not economically middle class-the thesis c
the book has the ring of authenticity.
THoMAS
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Texas~ by ~tra Neill Raymo:. d.
?k1ahoma Press. 1941 $~'7.5".
I.

I

Norman: Uni er-

.

Captif~ri

Lee Hall of Texas IS, a palnstaklng, fully documented IS- .
· tOf.ica!. w~rk. It~ c~arifies ~me.oflithe .complexititir of .the troubled ee·
ades a~tef!the .ClvIl War In Texa~ and Oklaholllar ~t probabl~ pres nts
· the most-unbiased and most readable accounts avaIlable of the bor er
I inci~en~ ~f the ~'smoking seventJes"-the ~utton1Taylorfeu~; la~. nd
! order plt~ed agCl:lnst cattle rustlers an~ train robbers, the ~ng FlS ers
:. and Sam ,asses of the frontier. W'herever "thingJ happened," appea ed
the six-fee,t-f<?ur, red-headed ranger captain, Lee Hall, "terror to il:doers." ijut \Mrs. Raymond is I.always .more t~e historian than ~ he
. Ibiograph~r. For ~h~le sections. o~ the ?OO~ the ~~ader loses sight ~f he
Iitall ranger captain ,In the.d~taIIs, of hlstoncal ev~nts and portraits. A
\suc~essio~,'~f,other int~r~sting ch.ara~ters step to Ithe front of the s ge
hile Jhe ?tular h~ro t~.tlres to ute Wlng~-qe was fver .m~dest. Som ,of
he~ peop,le are e:oceedingl~ well portrayed.: Sh"liF,P.erce, hang ng
ch; Sam Bass, d(Ymg at Round R ck;
eXlcan cattle thIeve.S on hIS
Ruanah P~rker, with his five wives, "taking a net one' whose voice as
I

I

~

ra4

~.i.

like the.. tinkl
.....1. ing'of small bellS.";. dney Porter as['"rail bird" watch ng
~~rse-~re~ing dti the Hall ranc~; ~ough Ride. Theodore Roose elt
rlth hiS ";VIgorous and denttLl sm~le.
•
· I A f~#inesCa.ptain Hall,sl boldly out of e gronp picture _nd
omes. vlb.rantly ,ahve. On~e mI. e Sutton.Taylor feud When. he s'. d
.ce and comm~qded the surrend~ of
I the doorway at a wedding
s ve.n men; and·t~e women didn'f scatter.. ~gai~ at a party at:the M nf.
ger In San Antonio, as he ran do~' the stairway l~ answer to a summ ns
~om' the I ad.j.utant genera~. An~ year.s, la'ler. srounded by hos i,le,
Kiowas od an Oklahoma hilltop, near eqpugh the rgency to see his He
.ih her white apron in the door. ~t other times, tpo, he is almost a al
,~erson-at.' cou.It scenes and crimihal rOUhd.ups}
the reader is aw re
always that the writer is a wontan and her thirf informant was e
~ rlnger's adoring daughter and namesake. the reviewer, t~o, i a
\Jo~'a':l' you Fay note... . . .
• J. '
..
,The style!o. ~ the wntlng'ls In'r'the genteel trad'tlon. Mrs. Raymo d,
a na~ve of West
Texas, knows
her Texas idiom butl/fuses,it aim st
i
..
af.ol~etica...By in. quotation marks. The descrip~iql)sare bookish, exc pt
w en lIshe:
writes' of" 110rses.'
. Ii
'
i
•
But all in all Mrs. Ra}ITllond,~s to be congratulated on turning fr m
. h¢r more sc~olarly ~nd remote s.~udies asprofesshr of history at Sw'et
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Briar College to gather and sift facts and present them r.eadably about
'stirring times and men equal 'to them in her home state. Captain Lee
Hall wilS named by the Texas Institute of Letters as the. best Texas book
·of 1940; and can he highly recommended to all interested in pioneer life.
MABEL

MAJOR

People of ~he Valley, by Frank Waters. New york: Farrar and Rine. hart, 1941. $2.50.

,-

Ii

Frank Waters is one of the young writers who are making the novel
a powerful medium for the interpretation of the West. Vardis Fisher,
Harvey Fergusson, Oliver La Farge, George Dixon Snell, Myron Brinig,
Frank'Waters-the list is growing and the achievement is impressive. In
their books these men have searched the traditions of the West and
made the peoples live again-the Mormons, the mountain men, the
Indian nomad and farmer, the conquistador, the rancher, the Spanish
paisano; and borregero. The illusion and disi"nusion o~ peoples ov~r
half of a continent is reflected in this library. The best literature of
the West is being written today. How it relates to the literary pioneers
in prose-Mark'Twain, Bret, Harte, Joaquin Miller, C. :f. Lummis,
Adolph Bandelier, John Muir, lVlary Austin, and others-is a literary
essay of some length. The present is concerned with the newest item on
the reading list.
People of the Valley treats of the' Taos and Mora country. The
people and the valley are the themes in the book-the people symbolized
by Maria, a woman par~ Indian and part Spanish, the valley symbolized by the dam, which is to be built by the government, storing the
valley waters but covering hundreds of acres where from Spanish landgrant days the families of original settlers have lived and died. Frank
Waters has sought to understand the fundamentals involved in the
coming of 1llachines, federal aid, banks, land syndicates, and tourists to
an old hand-ccaift agrarian cultu~e. In New!'> Mexico have -been' reenacted scenes familiar to' the bac~woods culture of 'Virginia, the Carolinas,and ~entucky during the last century.
,

\

I

i

The ,French had come to the beautiful blue valley with steel .
traps; the Spaniards with tl].eir dead god nailed to a cross; the
gringos with long emphatic"rifles to punctuate their taciturnity.
But now something greater than all gods, all persuaders of
peoples, had entered the valley to entrap them. It was the
Maquina of progress.
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol11/iss2/39
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Tads Writers and painters Ihave' been 'can~d neo-tomantics., hat
ay owe Isomething to the .~·~H. Lawrence "tradition there. F 'ank
Mr~tersih;js abriUiant gift for writi~g, and in,". his las~ n~vel the~e is a
I10SOP~ tHat seems to re-a rt, WIth Lawrerc.e", thct nght to bv on
e .lana WIth dependence upo~ nature, and th~ Indef)endence thrqugh
ature 'Wl;1~ch ,pioneering peoP1es of every race: have won and thenj sacrificed to civilization. Dona l\faria is a memo~able figure as she gfows
~o p0'Yer'l as she fight.$ to hold far the people thel possessio~ of their l~d,
she dies on her land before the water from thb dam removes all tliaces
~f her 1if~ in t~e valley. Peop~e of the Valley fas not written in h ste.
~etween :~ts covers are. t~e s~pathy and uiderst~nding which the
u~or has found from hVIng tith the people n then valley.

~

'8

!

'

T. M. PEA

CE

he Lo~~horns, by J. Frank Dobie. Boston: tittle, Brown and
panY~·:I94I. $3.50 •
I
'
I'

,

Befor¢;<tou have read to pte, 100 of The 40nghorns, your mild is
,s full of: brindles, blue-~un; mulberry b~ue1 mouse-eolored, yelow,
rown~ bno}Vn and red, whIte, lack and whlte,tspeckled, red, and 0 her
s adedc~ttle, that you c~,sm~ll the. animal smells and thed~st, se the
s n flashIng on the horns of tHe st¢ers, hear th .bawl of calves, an the
S ou"ts of.vaqueros and ,generfUY fancy this ,b bk is bewitched.
QW i,
~ I that sopnd and tumult and i sight and"sense ould get into .print and
,en .get right ·out again 'is little shorf of magic j There are a lot of ull
f cts, t?O, ibu~ somehow they 10n't stake.thectftio~ down; .those cfttle
g on, marchI~g along. the traf!' or runnIng wtld In t4e shinnery, p~d. . ng ,4own: 0: stampedi~g,get~ln~ lassoed, chofsed, o~.
b~tchered, ~Ing perS?n~bty.. all the tlm~, 9.ntll you. feel t:hjt.t Cha. ~o~ or BU~ler, ,
B by MIn¢, George or Sattlsoln are well worthy of 1 dividual m nuents as plon~ers of \Vestern jcivilization. Then To~ Lea has sh wn .
'iliese critters gazing out at YOlj1 sagaciously Or mournfully, or pran ing
.- Ii~e prize a\th
.•, le~es in a prairi~.:OIFPiC. games,. and the \totaI effect . s to
~ake the quman race loom l~ss uuporqutt on the Western scene han
, heretofore.!; Without cattle, v~t areaS of the West never would ave,
bJen, peopl~,d. Tqe cattle ~in,do~, prOd~c~dJ a· new race of men. • he, , ngh~r~s '.,.were the. ~ardies~., WlseSt,!.. WIlIest, strangest, and n0j,lest
,b :utes of tlJie cattle klng~om. ;
I
\
You may have to decIde ,hethrr you car~ that much about lttle,

~

I , -
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but you can't get away from Frank Dobie. He's in the book, along with
the Longhorns, their advocate, and if "he's omitted anything there is.
to say, it is ,only because he def~rs to some others who have mentioned
~ttle at some time or other in the past. There are a number of New
Mexicans, for instance, like N. Howard Qack) Thorp, Jack Potter, Joe
Evans, who have their say in the book along with the Texas authorities
who are legion. Cattle were food; cattle were exchange; cattle were
rawhide for chairs, beds, buckets; wheelbarrows, saddles, riggings,
straps, and a thousand other uses; cattle were folklore, anecdote; and
tall tale.
:
.It is heartening to have a book like this publisped at this time. TheTexans said that rawhide held their state together. More books like
The Longhorns will help to hold the n,ati~n together, for if everyone
loved his corner of these Unitea States the way some Texans prize their
large chunk of it, there could be no question of alien loyalties or subversive elements. It is important to cheri~e past of a place as well as
its present.. The present war is not a fighf\of -bread or Lebensraum. It
is a fight by a monster of the machine age directed by age-old concepts
of intolerance and racial pride against humanity armed witp. whateve~
it can lay its hands on ~o protect its homes, churches, shops, and fishing
ponds. The juggernaut will have t~ be met by another equally terrific
juggernaut, but if memocies linger for the freedom before ;the present,
man's hard-won liberties will return. Frank Dobie does not forget the
stuff from which the 'Vest was made. Nor will anyone who reads The
Longhorns forget it either.
T. M. PEARCE
o
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